REVIEW ON CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF APAMARGA KSHARASUTRA – AN UNIQUE THERAPY FOR FISTULA-IN-ANO
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ABSTRACT
The parasurgical approach by application of kshara-sutra for the treatment of Ano-rectal diseases was first described in the Sushrut – samhita. The usefulness of the method still very relevant and is practiced by the Ayurvedic practitioners since long. In this article a scientific approach has been undertaken to evaluate the natural compounds present in the individual Ayurvedic plant ingredients used for the preparation of the Medicated thread (kshara – sutra). A good number of chemical present in the ksharasutra like Euphol, Neriifolin which are possess activities like anti inflammatory, antibacterial & antifungal. Water soluable ash of Apamarga (whole plant) contains Betaine & oleanolic acid. Pharmacologically rhizome of haridra possesses anti-inflamatory, antibacterial, antifungal, anti infective, analgesic and anti puritic effect is due to the presence of active constituents 1) Curcumin , 2) Caprylic acid, 3) d-Borneol, 4) α-Phellandrene & 5) Cineol.
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Introduction:
Sushruta, the father of ancient Indian Surgery has paid great attention towards Bhagandar and dealt it systematically.Sushruta while dealing the management of the disease employed surgical, parasurgical measures and proclaimed that bhagandar is most difficult task for treatment1,2. After the period of Sushruta many modalities of treatment ,i.e., surgical and parasurgical3&5 ,set on therapy are being adopted by the surgeons of the world but today also bhagandar (Fistula in Ano) still remains a challenge even for a meticulous and skillful surgeon.It is obvious from the data available from different sources,different operative technique are uncertain and the recurrence rate is (11to 44)%. Apart from this ,the operative management has some adverse effect like incontinence of feces, loss of gluteal cushion and postoperative stenosis. The treatment of Bhagandar (Fistula in ano) by Kshara sutra is very simple ,easy and safe. The chances of recurrence are very much less i.e., 4% and in the hands of experienced surgeon it is very negligible.“Kshara – sutra’’ is a sanskrit word refers to corrosive or caustic and su-
tra means a thread. It is one among popular Ayurvedic treatment modality in the branch of Salyatantra. Kshara sutra was first mentioned by the “Father of Surgery” Sushruta in his text named SUSHRUT-SAMHITA for the treatment of Nadivrana (Ref.Su.Chi.17/29), Bhagandara (fistula-in-ano), Arbuda(excision of small benign tumour) etc. Kshara sutra is an medicated thread which is one of the most successful amongst all the equipments available for the treatment of Fistula-in –ano and pionidal sinus.

Mode of action of kshara sutra therapy:
Application of ksharasutra in healing the fistulous track is an unique & effective para-surgical therapy.Professor P.J. Despandey considered that the technique served to achieve what he termed as chemical fistulectomy in contrast to the physical fistulectomy achieved by surgery(PG.despanndey1985). Among the three ingredients of the thread ,the latex of E.nerrifolia is well known in Ayurveda for its wound healing property,where as Achyranthes aspera kshar is considered necessary for ensuring the alkaline medium without which the thread is not at all effective. Curcuma longa powder is used as the last coating on the thread to aid in minimizing the severe local reaction due to the caustic action of the other two herbal ingredients.and also for its known anti-inflammatory and antibacterial effect. The Ksharasutra treatment is an unique therapy for the management of fistula in ano.It is no doubt a treatment of relatively longer duration but the patient is ambulatory throughout the procedure and need not refrain from his daily routine work. Presumably the caustic action of the thread destroys the notorious cryptic gland completely which is supposed to be the primary seat of the origin of fistula.

Materials used for ksharasutra preparation:
1) Apamarga kshara (Latin name :Achyramthus aspera) pH value= 9.7-11.0
Whole plant of ‘Apamarga’ is to be collected and cut into pieces .After drying the plant is to be shade, it should be burnt in light fire. Ash is collected and is dissolved in six times of water. The solution , so formed ,is filtered with the help of percolator. Residual ash is again dissolved in four times of water and the same procedure is repeated at least twice in order to take away all the alkaline material from the ash. Ultimately, the ash remains as a neutral residue which should be thrown. The fluid is filtered 21 times(Su.Su.11/11) and finally, the kshara is obtained by evaporating the filtered solution

2) Snuhi Latex (Latin name:Euphorbia neri-folia) pH value = 5
It is collected by giving perpendicular incision the stem of ‘Snuhi’plant. The secretion –milk is obtained from incision should be stored in a pot as the latex has the tendency to coagulate early,(One requires fresh latex every time).

3) Haridra powder (Latin name:Curcuma longa) pH value = 6.2
Dry rhizomes of ‘Haridra’ plant are cut into pieces and make them powder , then sieve the powder through a fine cloth and the fine powder should be kept in a clean jar for use.

Method of preparation : The standard kshara sutra is prepared by repeated coatings of snuhi ksheera (Latex of Euphorbia Nerrifolia), Apamarga kshara (ash of Achyranthus aspera) and Haridra powder over a surgical barbour linen thread no. 20. This thread is spread out lengthwise in hangers.
Each thread on the hanger is then smeared with snuhi latex with the help of gauze piece soaked in the latex. This wet hanger is transferred in kshara sutra cabinet. On the next day the dried threads are again smeared with snuhi latex, this process is repeated for 11 days. On the 12th day the thread is again smeared with snuhi latex and then in the wet condition, thread is spread over the Apamarga kshara powder. The thread is now allowed to dry in cabinet & the same procedure is repeated for seven times in seven days continuously^{1,2,10}. On 19th day the dried thread is smeared again with snuhi latex and then in wet condition, haridra powder is to be coated over the thread & is repeated for three consecutive days. In this way, a thread has total 21 coatings of snuhi latex, 7 coatings of Apamarga kshara and 3 coatings of Haridra powder^{1,2,10}. After completion of 21 coatings each thread about 10-11 inches should cut away from the hangers and sealed in glass tube on polythene packs.

**Chemical composition:** The medicinal plants which are used to prepare the Ksharasutra for the treatment of Fistula in ano are as follows:

1. Latex of Snuhi (*Euphorbia nerifolia* Linn.)
2. Water soluble ash of Apamarga (*Achyranthes aspera* Linn.)
3. Rizome of Haridra (*Curcuma longa* Linn.)

The main chemical constituents which are responsible for the proteolytic action of Snuhi (Latex) 1) Euphol^{13}, 2) Neriifolin^{14}

Water soluable ash of Apamarga (whole plant), the main constituents which takes part for the preparation of kshara are 1) Betaine^{15}, 2) oleanolic acid^{16}

---

**Euphol**

Activity: - Anti inflammatory, Antibacterial, Antifungal

![Euphol](image1)

**Betaine**

Activity: - Basic substance used as kshara, Antibacterial and Antifungal
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**Neriifolin**

Activity: - Antibacterial, Antifungal, wound healing and immuno-modulatory

![Neriifolin](image3)

**Oleanolic Acid**

![Oleanolic Acid](image4)
Activity: Anti microbial and wound healing
In the modern scientific investigation different medicinal values like anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, anti infective, analgesic and anti putitic effect of the rhizome of Haridra has been established. The significant chemical compounds which are responsible for the above medicinal values are 1) Curcumin , 2) Caprylic acid, 3) d-Borneol, 4) α-Phellandrene, 5) Cineol.

Curcumin

\[
\text{Curcumin} \\
\text{m.p } 183^\circ\text{C}
\]

Activity: Anti inflammatory, Anti infective, Antibacterial, Antifungal and cytotoxic

\[
\text{CH}_3(\text{CH}_2)_6\text{COOH}
\]

Caprylic acid

Oil, b.p 239.7\(^{\circ}\)C

Activity: Antifungal property

\[
d\text{-borneol} \\
m.p 208^{\circ}\text{C}
\]

Activity: Pharmaceutic aid (cooling effect), Topical analgesic & topical anti pruritic

\[
\text{alpha-phellandrene} \\
b.p (171-172)^{\circ}\text{C}
\]

Activity: Absorbed through skin/may act as carrier of other useful chemical compounds to penetrate the skin.

CONCLUSION

From the above analysis it is evident that the usefulness of Flex thread (Ksharasutra) is due to the presence of chemical compounds present in the device and their therapeutic values i.e anti inflammatory, antifungal, antisepctic and antibacterial property. It is strongly believed that detailed information as presented in this text on the phytochemicals and their various pharmacological aspects gives a modern scientific look about Flex thread used for the treatment of Ano-rectal diseases.
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